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TROUBLE TO11 THE BUTCHER

The Count ; Superintendent Alleges Over-

charges

¬

bj the Meat Contractor.

THE LATTER EXPLAINS THE DISCREPANCY ,

Malinney Wtun't Satisfied Wllli IMaln
Contract Meats lint Ordered Ij x-

tirlci
-

WlilcU Were Accord *

li Kly Climbed Tor.

The sensational battle of words that oc-

curred
¬

bttivecn the superintendent of the
county poor farm nnd Iklre. Schwab , who
holds thu contract for supplying the pension-
ers

¬

out there with bread , proved nn eye-
opener to the county commissioners , none of
them having been informed of tiny attempt to
palm oft old bread upon the inmates as du-

UUcdlii
-

TUB DEI : yesterday.-
Mr

.
, Berlin of the commissioner committee

on poor house said :
' Superintendent Mahoney did Just what

the county Is paying him for doing when ho
declined to accept anything but ilrst class
bread under the county's contract with Mrs-
.Scliunb.

.

. If he attends to his business ho
will continue to refuse 'stuff Instead of the
Wholesome food contwutod for. Ho did rljrht
and I hope ho will continue to pursue just
such n course. Mrs , Sfhwab will hnvo to
furnish n Ilrst class artldo of bread or ncr
bondsmen will bo called upon to inako good
Uerf.iiluiv , "

A liit: : reporter discovered yesterday tliat
trouble i.M brewing not only for the county
baker but also for the county butcher. Arid
the trou ble with the latter Is fully as serious ,
if not mow HO , than ultli thu former.-

U.'ho
.

contract for supplying the county poor-
house with meat ! helcl by "Vaa Gilder Is-

Co. . , whose shop Is on St. Mary's avenue.
This llrin's contract says that roast-

beef shall bo furnished for 5
cents n pomid. Superintendent Ma-
honey

-
recently dlscovcri-d to his utter

surprise that 15 cents was being charued.
Veal anil mutton was to have been furnished
ntOand 7centspor pound. In their bill tbo
Arm charges 10 and 13 cents for these
meats.I-

r.
.

. M.ihoney says ho dropped to this when
Van CiUder ..t to. sent In their bill for .luno ,
amounting to ? 1CO. Heforo putting his " 0.-

1C.
.

. " on it , ho cut off $ fi . The linn took the
voucher for 3110 , and then turned around nd
put la another bill for tho'fM , which , Mr.
Mahoney says , it Is safe to say the board will
never pav.-

'Jho
.

ilisiovcry of this state of affairs that
that thu county was being overcharged to
such an alarming extent resulted in Ma-
honey's qulttlni ; Vnn Glider &Co. and pur-
chasing

¬

moat elsewhere. As n consequence ,

the poorliuuso meat bill for July was § 111-

)vhllo
,

the number of i>crsous fed was exactly
the same as during the picvlous month-

."Our
.

butcher , just as did our baker , "
said Mr. Mahoney , "took tlio co-
ntract

¬

nt ridiculously low figures. 1
think that any good butcher In the
city will tell you when shown Vim Gilder &
Co.'s' bill that It is next thlnp to impossible
fora poison or firm to carry it out and como
out whole. But tlicso people , both butcher
andbulccr , arc experienced In their business ,
and It was clearly their own fault to take the
contracts at the tljjureswhich they did."

Van GIMcr's StntMnciit.
Tan Glider it Co. were seen in regard to

the ubovu statement made by Mr. Mahoney
and said :

"Yes , It la a fact that wi have quit furnlsh-
Injr

-
moat to the county hospital. The last

meat seat out there was on July 11. July
8 wo sent out llfty pounds of boiling meat.
The next day Malionoy telephoned to us to
como nnd take the moat away , as It wns all
bone and fat. The meat was of n peed qua-
lity

¬

and was us peed as that furnished to our
other customers.-

"If
.

wo have fulled to live upto the terms of-
ourcontr.iet , the county has a remedy , as wo
have put up a gllt-odRctl bond-

."The
.

ptices under our contract were as fol-
lows

¬

:

Hound-steak , 0 cents per pound ; siiloin , 7c ;

roist , 5o ; mutton , 7c ; veal , Oc ; mutton-stow ,
Uc : Doillng-mcat , no ; hams , Sc. and bacon 7c-

.'This
.

was , all the praties and kinds of meat
wo were bound to furnish.-

"Along
.

In Juno , Mr. Mahoney concluded ho
wanted something extra lino. Ho ordered
sprliiR-chlekcu , extra-roasts , mutton-chops ,
coctra-ribi , Porter-house , beef tongues , fish
and vcnlcutlcts.-

"These
.

meats were not Included in our con-
tract

¬

with the county nnd consequently wo
charged them up at the same prices as wo did
to our other customers-

."Tho
.

commissioners cut our bill from J100-
to 1110 , but that aoes not end It. The county-
still owes us 51.63 , nnd it will bo p.ild.-

Vhon
.

the commissioners meet tomorrow wo
will bo present and arc prepared to show up
Air. Mniicmoy'3 methods of doing business as-
a public servant-

.'Thottoubio
.

with Mahoney Is that ho was
mad because wo secured the contract. Ho-
vanUxl It to go to ono of his chums and be-

cause
¬

-we knocked him oui ho trieii to under-
mine

¬

us."

Mri. Schwnb Doesn't Wnnt It.
Regarding the interesting dialogue that took

place Thursday In the court house basement
between Mrs. Schwab , the county contract
Twicer , and jMr. Malionoy , the poor agent , the
formersaid :

"Every word printed In TIIF.BEB Thursday
was true , though the truth was not
told."Mr.

. Mahoney was mad because I got the
bread contract , and that Is why ho has treated
mo as lie has-

."Ilo
.

stated that I bought stale bread from
the city bakers and then delivered it to the
county poor. Ho knows this Is a Ilo-

."Ho
.

never complained out once of ray
bread beinp poor, ana that was last Saturday.-

"That
.

morningho telephoned In for 100
loaves of bread. I wus baking and as soon as
the bro.td wa done I sent out sixty loaves of
cold biv.ul and forty lomes of warn bread.-
Of

.
courj-e , after the hrond had

been put into a wagon nnd jolted over
the road n distance ot four miles it-
Av6ula bo licavy. This bread ho accepted
nnd my driver came homo. The next day ,
Sunday , ho cumo to town with the forty
Joavcspf bread tied up In an old , dirty potato
aack , ind throwing the bundle into my
takory , exclaimed : 'If you can't furnish
fccttor bread than that I don't want any

"Tliatvn the only lireiul ho ever refused ,
nd frequently wlien I uould see him ho-

Trouldsay : 'Mra. Schwab , you bakosuch-
xcollcnt liroad. I don't sco how you can

Jurnlsh such good bvcail at Uik coats nor
loaf. ' '

"Ills frlonil can have the bread contract
from this tlmo on , as tomorrow I shall appear
Morottio commissioners anil ask to bu ro-
llcvod

-

from the further fulfilling of my con ¬

tract-
."I

.
can't do business with such a man and

there Is no use of trying. "

Tim Pest Alx-ortlstn ; ,

ThonHyUofllelontailvcrtlshiff In behalf ot-
Hood's Sursapnrilln h that which comes
from tha meJlcino Itself. That Is , those who
arc cured by It , speak to frlonds suffering
similarly , who in turn derivebenotlt andurgu
Others to try this successful modicluo. Thus
the clrclo of Its popularity Js rapidly widen-
ing from this cause alone , and inoro und moro
are bcconilnp enthusiastic inbohalf of Hood's
Sarsiiparllla as It actually demonstrates Its ab-
solute

¬

morlt. tliat is nskcd for Hood's
Sarsiiparllla Is that It bo given a fair trial.-
Jf

.

you iicotl a Rood blood purltlor , or building
up medicine , try Hood's Sarsanarilla ,

tvntjCOMi : run GKAVK > IKN.

The NntlonnlFniicr.il Directors Will
.Mcot Hero OoC ibcr 1-

.Mr.

.

. H. K. Burkotvvho attended the meet-
ing

¬

of the entertain incut committee ot the
stnto association of funeral directors fit Lin-
coln

¬

Thursday, stated that the details of the
nrrauKOtncnts for oatortainlnp the national
association , which meets in this city on Octo-
ber

¬

1 and a , had bcca completed.
The eastern delegates will meet nt Chicago

on the 2i th lust, nnd will bo entertained in
that city during the ilay. reaching this city
tba afternoon of thaUOth.

The session will open In floyd's onerixuouso
the evening or the l&taud coatiuuo two days.
The party will be escorted to
the theater on the evening ot ti

1st and will bo banqueted at the Paxton the
following evcnltiR. A drive nlxmt tlio city
will bo taken on the moraine Of the 3d and ft-

It probable tula will bo followed by an ox *

cuwlon to Denver , although this has not been
fully decided.

Moro serious and chronic diseases , from
which jwoplo never wholly recover , nro
produced by ronstl | atlon thim from another
ono cause. Kcmcmbcr this and kee ) your
bowels rcKUlur by tnklnpr u dojo of St.-
IMtrick's

.
pills whenever required. For sale

by nil druggists-

.SLiAUGHTKUOF

.

U.VTK-

S.Arrovpcct

.

Which It IB Thotmlit will
(tlnddcn Shippers' UcnrtH.-

"They
.

can fix up all of the freight and pas-
senger agreements thntthoy sec fit ," said a

Union 1'aclllc freight man in speaking of the
general tnnnapcrs' meeting In Chicago , "nnd
still they won't lo able to prevent a great
deal of trouble in the western railway busi-
ness. . Tlio .Alton and the Uock Island arc both
In it for a big share of the business of the
lines west of the Missouri nnd appear to bo
determined to get It even at the expense of
the Chicago roads that have branches west of
the Missouri. The Koek Island led In the
cut by lowering the rate on nhcat from
Missouri river point * to Chicago. They now
propose to make a similar rate on barley anil
other mill stuff and the other lncs are wild
ovur the proposition. It places them in a bail
box , especially Just now when they are malt-
ing an effort to have the order oftha Inter-
state commerce commission for a reduction of
rates modified. The roads seeking this modi-
fication

¬

hnvo asked time until October 1 ta
present their claims and the request will
probably bo granted.

' Ulghton the heels of this action of the
Itoclc Island In freight matters , comes the
threat of the Alton to reduce passenger rates
to " rents a mile , This would effect every
road between Chicago nud the Missouri
river. The Alton Is pretty apt to curry out
Its threat , and if it docs we'll huvo music all
alone the Hue-

."Then
.

there is still another disturbing feat ¬

ure. The Chicago , St Paul& Kansas City
has recently made lurnnncmcuta to extend
Its line to St. Joe , Atchtsoii and Kansas City ,
nud vlll soon bu In the fight for western busi-
ness In earnest. With a line touching Chi-
cago , throe Missouri' river points , and St.
Paul , with Duluth and lake connections , this
road may prove even moro troublesome than
the Alton , Is champion kicker of
the western roads , .All in all thcro is but lit-
tle chance for the western freight men to lind
any peace In this world much longer, oua the
hoartt of shippers will prob.ibly frequently bo
gladdened by u slaughter of rates. "

11 mil'H Head Off.
The Union Pacific's axe has been at work

again and the basket now holds the otllcUl
head of D. B. Hunt , who has been for a num-
ber of yean assistant auditor of the road.

No reason has been assigned Tor Hunt's re-

moval and his place bas notyeb been illled.-
Mr.

.
. Hunt has been in the railroad business

for twenty-three years , most of the tlmo In-

tlio employ ol the Union Pacific. Ho is a
telegraph operator , nn engineer nnd n first-
class accountant. He is at present consider-
ing

¬

an offer of a position from a Chicago
road in the auditing department.

Sallow and leaden-hued complexions soon
give place to the loveliest plnk-and-white ,

when the use of Ayor's' SaHaparilla Is per-
sisted

¬

in , nnd cosmetics entirely abandoned.
Nothing can counterfeit the rosy glow of per-
fect

¬

health, which blesses those who use tills
medicine. _

AVEKK SPOTTED BY A BLONDE.

Two Street Hallway Conductors nro
Summarily Itscliurfcd.

Five of the conductors on the street car-

lines of this city have been discharged and ,

as they claim , without cause.
The olllcors of the union mot with the

oflloials of the road and vero informed that
the men had violated order No. 13wliieh was
posted the Ilrst of lost February.

The order provides that whenever a fare Is
collected , the conductor shall ring It down in
front of and in the presence of the passenger-

.lu
.

other words , thootticlals in discharging
the men for violating this order , Intimate
that the latter have been "holding out'1 on-

them. .

The men deny the charge , saying that they
have never wrongfully taken a cent from the
company.

The matter Is now in the hands of the
emergency committee of the Central
labor u'nion , nud If the cluuyes-
nro found to bo groundless , a request will bo
made that the men bo reinstated at once-

.In
.

speaking of the trouble most of. the con-

ductors
¬

state that It has becu occasioned by a
female spotter who has been on the llnc.si for
several weeks , and , not dlscoveilng anything
wrong , hns taken this course to convince her
employers that she Is earning her salary-

."If
.

wo were Inclined to knockdowndo
you think we would do so In her presencel"
said a conductor yesterday. "The woman
was not on the lines three days before every
conductor knew her and know her business.
She was too fresh and the moment she got on-

a car she would not take her eyes oft the
conductor until ho had collected every laro-
In the car. She usually sat on a rear seat
whtro she could count the passengers , and as
the conductor passed her she -would cyo his
bell punch so closely that his suspicion would
bo aroused and by the time two trips had
been made through the car the fact that she
was a spotter wus settled lu the conductor's-
mind. . "

The woman who it Is said has made all this
trouble Is n good looking little blonde , about
twenty years of ago , She dresses in black ,
wears u black straw sailor's hat and nearly
always carries a red plush hand bag,

Fits , spasms , St. A'ltus1 dance , n ervousnes
and hysteria aw soon cured by Dr , Miles
Nervine , free samples at Knhu & Co.'s , 15th
and Douglas.

1002. Sixteenth and Fariiam streets Is-

tlio now Roclc Island ticket office. Tick-
ets

¬

to till points east at lowest rates.-

SKKKIXG

.

PLUNDEH A.XU

But tlio Burglars Guiici-iilly Avoid the
Jmtter.

The residence of Mr. Frank Atkinson of
THE BEE , at 231S Lcavcnworth street , was
visited by burglars Thursday night. The mid-

night
¬

caller raised aladder to the window of a
room occupied by Mr. Goodwyn Till ot the D.
& M. auditor's ofllco and effected an entrance
by raising the screen aad window , which ho
propped up with a stick.

The nrtt that was known of the burglars
visit was when the family arose yesterday
and discovered the ladder leaning against
the side of the house. iSIr. Till had not been
disturbed nnd know nothing of the uiiwel-
como visltuntllho found his clothes lyingupon
the lloor , and the Indications that the room
had been thoroughly overhauled whilouos-
lept. . An investigation failed to discover tbo
loss of anything. Some silver on the dresser
was left untouched , as the burglar apparently
wanted nothing but money.

Nona of the other rooms In the house were
visited. It is supposed that the burglar was
frightened away when Mr. Atkinson returned
homo shortly niter 3 o'clock , ana that when ,

the latter entered ut the front door the
crooked visitor slid out the rear window and
down the ladder.

The Burglars Pled.
Burglars attempted to enter the Jewelry

establishment of Joseph Frenzor , corner ol
Fifteenth and Dodeo streets , about 10 o'clock
Thursday night. They pried open the base-
ment

¬
window under the show wludow

and were attempting to loosen the
bars when discovered by Ofllccr Cullcn.
Two men were standing close together , ap-
parently

¬

trying to shield from observation a
third man , who was down behind them at-
work. . The ofllccr walked toward them to
see what was going on , when the trio started
to run nnd escaped before Cullen fully real-
ized

¬

what wus going on. Tuovr would have
effected an entrance la a few minutes longer.

Water
Lily
Soap
Will
Float,

Through coaches Pullman palnco
sleepers , dining carsjroo reclining-cluiir
cars to Chicago and Intervening point
via tha grent Rock lulixnd route. Tlcke-
oftlco 1U02 , Sixteenth and Furnam.

SOfJTlt Ottlr.1 SKHH-

.ClRSrmnkerii1

.

Election ,

Clgarmakcrs' union. No. C" , nas elected
officers and appointed ofllwrs M follows !

President , Samuel D. Uoyer ; vice preslden t,
r. (J. Hunil ; financial nnd rorrcspondlnif sec-
retary, Christina Christiansen ; recordrni ?

secretary , Edward Elsttrj treasurer. William
F. Meyer ; trustees , J. Kamollsh and B. Lnlt-
ner

-

; llnandal committee , A. fcSpccht and
Samuel D. Hover ; Inbol committee , Samuel
O.Uoycr , William K. .Meyer and A. Specht ;

label secretary. William F. Meyer ) auditing
committee , A. Spocht , Edward Kalu nud J ,

G , Hund. ThoofUcersHlll be installed Tues-
day cuenlng , October 7, for the terra Of six
months.

About tlio City ,

A dnnco will bo ulvcn In Blum's hull
thli evening by the Plattedcutschor vcrein.

Postmaster Cockrcll has appointed Miss
Matlo Howoof Orn.iha general delivery clerk
in the poatoftlcc.

The American express company has opened
anoftlcolu this city and has appointed John
P. Evcrs necnt.-

On
.

nccount of the small attendance the
board of trade did not hold a meeting
Thursday night.

The apron social nnd entertainment given
by the ladies of St. Agnes' sociality was ono
of the pleasantost and most successful enter-
talnmcnts

-

given by thegenial ladles of Unit
society. A handsome sum was realized Tor
their -work.

Work has been commenced by Swift it Co.-
on

.

the threes now buildings vest of the tracks
nnd north of the oleo department , Tholurgo
coaling house Is now up ono story.-

Mrs.
.

. John N. Burker , after a sickness last-
ing

¬

seven months , is m'jch.' 'better and wn
able to bo about the house yesterday ror the
Ilrst time.

The democratic Bohemian club will hold a
meeting in National hall , Twenty-fourth and
L streets , Sunday afternoon.-

A
.

llttlo row in the Third ward entertained
the neighbors and satisfied the despondent
that the city Is not going into the dry rot.-

Dr.
.

. John M. received his new
fixtures for the postofflco nndvlllhno the
new room ready lor occupancy tonight.-

NextSunday
.

will close the ministerial year
of Kev. David Marqucttc , pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal ctiurcli. Is'cxt week Hev.-

etto
.

will go to Wayne to attend the
annual conference. Coming to this city one
year ago when the membership of his church
vas only eighty-live , and doling the labors
of the year with 125 enrolled members , la a
source of as much satisfaction to tlio rov-
crenti

-

pastor as ills gratifying to the officers
and members of the congregation ,

Superintendent A. O. Foster ha ?' received
nlettorliKiuiringaboutJamei. McICeon , who
was killed on the Union Paclllc r.illrond near
Kearney , lust Suiurday night. Mr. Ivlclveon
was supposed , so the letter states ,
formally been In the employ of Swift & Co.-

At
.

the house nothing Is known about Ulr. Me-
Keou.

-

.

Thoonly radical cure for rheumatism Is to
eliminate from the blood thoacidthat causes
the disease. This Is thoroughly effected hy
the persevering use of Aycr's SarsaparilU.-
1'crsist

.

until cured. The process may bo
slow, but the result is sure.

Notice to A. O. II.
The different divisions of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians ave requested to
meet nt 14th :uul Dougljusts , ut 1 o'clock-
u.. m. Sunday , Sopt. 14 , to purticipitc In

the corner stone laying of. the orphans'
homo In Benson. J3y order of the com ¬

mittee.
_

County Court.
The following- judgments were rendered

in the county court yesterday : Joseph Spie ¬

gel vs Morris Sloman , f279.71 ; JlcCaffery vs-

Sloman Brothers , judgment for the defend ¬

ant.
Charles Elguttcr sued James Al. Young for

(S3. Elgutter loised a house to Young and
when ho moved cut , according to Elgutter's
testimony, It was In a terrible dclnpldatcd
condition , so a suit fordnmagcs was brought.
The court listened to the testimony and ren-
dered

¬

a judgment for the defendant.
The O. L. Howes company -'yesterday

brought suit against J. G. wilcox to recover
the sum of $.'5iK ) duo on printing material
bought while Wilcox was publishing the
Dally Dispatch.

Theodore Olson has sued J. H. Van Closter-
to recover $ uJO which is due on a promissory
noto.

Bear in intnd that St. Patrick's pills not
only physic , but cleanse the whole system
anil regulate the liver and bowels. A dose
taken at bcd-timo is sufUuient.

The now offices of the great Rock
Island route , 1C02 , Sixteenth nnd Famani
streets , Omaha , are the finest In tLe city.
Cull nnd see tliotn. Tickets to all points
cast at lowest rates

BnnrO of I'ubl ie AVorks-
.At

.
a meeting; of the board of public works

yesterday afternoon C. Carroll's estimate for
ta.OStUO , building the culvert at Forty-
fourth and Furnam streets were allowed-

.Tbo
.

chairman was instructed to notify
George W. Loomis to lower the sidewalk a't-

518tiO south Twenty-eighth street to the curb
lino.

The street commissioner was Instructed to
report all pavements , except asphalt and
those where the contractors guarantee period
has not expired , and those between car
trucks.

Vlll bo paid to any competent thciiUt who-wti |
Vbd , onanalyili , a putlcloof 3fcrcoiy , Potatb ,
orotberpolBoniln Swift's Specific C3. 88.)

A3JEATIHGSOREIlc-
ndctson , Tcr. . Aag. S31839. "For clga-

teen months I had an eating sore on mj IODS&J-

.I

.
was treated bjrtbri best local physicians , bat

obtained no rdiof , tbo ooro grndaolly growing
-wotBC. I concluded flnallf to ttjB , S8. , and
vis entirely cared tftcr niln t fc-w botUcJ.
Tea hnvo my cheerful permission to pabllh tba-

tbovo Btitemcct for tbo benefit ot thcBpjlmllail1i-

fflictcd. ." C. D. 3IcLruoE , IIemlers<jDTex-

TreaUee on Blood and Skin Dlaenrojgn tiled fno.-

TT1E
.

SWIFT SFHCIFIO CO. . Atlmttt. flu.

Both the ractlipd and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tnste , nud acts
gently yet promptly on. the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses tha sys-

tem
¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nud cures linbitiml-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnato and ac-

ceptable
¬

to tlio stomach , prompt in-

Us action and truly beneficial in its
cfl'ects , prepared only from the most
healthy an.il agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known. '

Syrup of Figa 'u for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. .Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on land will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to tiy it Do not accept any
eubstitute-

.CAUFWNH
.

FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO , ML,

iu. Kt. MM vast. H.I

THEDUEBER-
HAMPOEN

FACTORIES
LARGEST

WATCHES IW THE-

WORLD.THE BEST. .

WATCHES

mi ftp
THE TIME

BEST KEEPER.

SEND FOR THE DUEBEA

OUR BOOK, WATCH CASE

"FRAUDS-

IN

MFG. CO. ,
WATCHEO. " CANTON.OHIO

ELECTRIC BELT
_ > WTTU SUfPCMIDIfYrun

IWIAKMEN
, - . . . . _ .} Iknutlt It- " i* Uft : f r '" * "" ' DlSCHItTIU18 oriXtKHfiEi-

YfK CliHTOftv tf rKR 10 CXJDEIOE3 brlbli K v

'OfetttCTfilC BELT AID SUSPEMSQR-
TvrKIiKMl *+ 4nBOkCT *. H Je for thli prclttc pur-
rose.

-

. Can ol Gmtrattrt Trit . fifing trrtlr. 31 lid , hoclk
U . t ill a t Inrnnli rtUdtT throofh ill WKAK-

tlF I Dnr4 la tlirM nMQ .
tN 3 LEcrp.icco. , , cHiona. l-

u.WO

.

RIBBON

SPEED ,

Strengtli.S-

oldUjndeia
.

POSITIVE OUA.H-
ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. .
General Agents Nebraska and lava *.

S1O S. 16th. St. , - - Omalm-

P ARKER HOUSE"
BOSTON.J-. .

. REED WHIFFLE Ac CO. , Proprietors

YOUNG'S HOTEL ,
BOSTON-

J. HEED WHIFFLE Sc CO. , Proprietors-

.EU
.

riOL
Cooking nml ttorrlcc excelled by nonu. Complete

In nllappolnlmenU lion location In the city-
.Tno

.
llDslon Trnnscrlit| sayi ; "ilr. Wlilpple Ij n

prince of lamllordi , and pntrun * of 1'xrkcrs * may
untlclpato a return to (ho Rood old tluics of Its
foiitider , Ilarrof 1)) I'arker.
Mr.rilirri.H : will contmuo tbo manuomcnorY-

oung'n aa horcto-

ioro.WASHBURM

.

t
Guitars , Handclins&Zithers

i"TO'ni' nd <iu litj rt tone wolie bent In Hivcrld. . WuTa. !! ! * !!to wear ia ni climate bold bjall le d.tut deslerj. Beigtilall; lUnettttml. d .
jcriptm catalogue .Ith portraitd c|hmuni tni-iU .M Alliil I'llLE.
LYOM &HEALY , CHICAGO ,

OAKYKS'IO.V , TKXAB ,

the &reat Gulf City of tlio near future. J-
Wnlficcnt liirbor , A million nnd a half dollars
now being spent In rock nnd Iron docks. The
seajiort oltho country wcstof the Mliilsslppi.-
Wrllo

.

for Info rnintion und mtips.
11. 3I.TKUK EiVUT& CO. IQitftbllsliea 1O7

" , Jilt try ir'lUi Uea rborji st.
Xi. . Chlcaffo, M ytars' mcccisful praclce.-

vlco
.

Kreul'nopubllolty. Special faoltltles.
many Mutes.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL (OVER EUROPE.

VAN HouTEN's COCOA
"BEST& GOES FARTHEST. " ,

'
Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of-

theAmericanpublic to this first andever since its'' invention ,
the lest of all cocoasit will soon be appreciated htire as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is simply ono trial, or, still better, a"compara-
tive

¬

test with whatever other cocoa it may beHJZi; VAN
HOUTEN'S COCOA t'fstlf will convince every one ofcits great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Jltaltk says : "Once triedalways used. "

nj-Tomvold tUeetllefljctaoIToi an j Coffee , UMcansUatlXN IIOIXE.V3 COCOA ,
[H

THE GREAT LIVERand STOIMACH REMEDY
Cures nil disorders ofllio btonmcli , Ijlver , lioxveN , Kidneys , Iliad lor , >'erv-out I ) i sen HOI. Lims of Appoclte , llrndactie , Contlipntlon , C < > Hi | enes , UiiIlieB-tlon.

-
. UllldiiiuoHt , Farnr , I'Uos , Kto , , ana renders tno syiiemleaa liable to con ¬tract tlljonio.DYSPRPSIA. . ,

UADWA i"8 PILLS ore H euro for tlilcomplaint. They tone up the Internal secretions toheilthy action , restore strougtli to the stoniacii , arid onuble it to perform Us CuuotloQi
I'rlce25o a box. Sola by uliaruKtstsor oiillcdby BADVVAY ACO SWarren Street , Now1 crt , onrocelpt of prlco.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing House
SPECIAL SALE ON SATURDAY,

OF BOYSLSOffOOL SUITS.B-

oys'
.

Bargains , New Fall Styles , Notice Prices.
Our stock of Boys'and Children's Clothing is the most complete that we have ever ,

and arranged some special bargain lines for Saturday which will enable you to
clothe your boys neatly and at prices never quoted for the same quality. We mention , a few
popular bargain lines which cannot be duplicated in the cit-

y.Boys'
.

Knee Pant Suits , Price $1.50-
We will offer on Saturday 150 suits suitable for boys from 6 to 13 years , in a Dark Cass-

irnereat
-

1.50 per suit ; serviceable and neat. This is a special price and is a quality usually
sold for 3.50 and 4. Our price Saturday is $1,50 per suit , All ag-

esBoys'

,
-

Knee Pant Suits , Price $3.50-
We will show a special line of 3.60 suits , ages 4 to 14 , in a neat darl < cassiinere goods ,

which cannot be bought outside of the Continental for less than $5. claim that this suit
will please the most careful purchaser , as its value is evident it. Price 350.

Boys' Long Pant Suits.I-
t

.
is not necessary for us to say anything about the magnitude of our stoclcvcryyone, knows

that we have a wholesale stock to select from and this season we have improved on the variety
and will sustain our reputation as to quality The secret of ou&success is that we have noth-

ing
¬

to do with trashy stock
We invite your attention to our complete line of Boys' Long Pant Suits in Cassimeres ,

Cheviots , Tricots and Whipcord-
s.Boys'

.

' Cassirnere Suits , $ S to 12.
Boys' Cheviot Suits , &9 to $13-

.We
.

display choice things is Black Cheviots which -will be very pop-
ular

¬
thisseason for boys' we-

ar.MEN'S
.

DEPARTMENT. '

It will pay every customer to glance in our show "windowsand sea
our medium grade business suits at $10 , $12 and 1S. Young men will
be especially interested in our double breasted elieviotsuitssomaof-
wtrieli are silk faced , at popular price-

s.We

.

are Busy NOT on Fall Overcoats ,
Look in on t his department before you purchase and see -what per-

fection
¬

iias been, attained in manufacturing fine clothing.
The prioesare not high ; JJ312 to $18 are popular and "buy very nice

garments. We ha-ve them as high as $2S-
.FREELA1ND

.

, LOOMIS & CO.

1309 WHAT
B-

Tlaey are custom made clothiagoT merchant tailors , left on their rinnds for one reason oran
other. These large or small quantities , for ready cash. For example : A suit of
clothes costing originally S4O , we can , according tosfyle and quality , soil for $18 or 20. Just
think of it, a savingor BO per cent.one-half ol the original cost. Many ofthem are fromtheleading tailoring establishments throughout the country.

MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS and UNCALLED-FOR GVRMENTSO-

UR.. PRICE LxIST ASA. . GUI DEI.-

SUITS.

.

. . FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PA.UTS.i-
fl

.

$G5 custom made stilt for 30.00 ?60 custom ninde owcoat for $ :J0.01 ( custom innilo jcinls for. . . SS.OO
$55 custom inntlc suit fur $25.00-
$5O

$ .*> 5 custom made o > crcott: for i27. OJ $14 custom made pants for. . . ifti.r.oi-
jitt.OOcustom made suit for 22.00 $50 custom made overcoat for 25.01) $12 ontorn iiiailo limits fur. . .

$45 custom made suit for $20.00-
$4O

$15 custom made oKrconl for 22.0 ) $10 custom made pinls: for. . .
custom made suit fur 18.09 $10 custom inndo ourco.it for 20.01) $ !) custom innilo pauls fir. . .

$ ::15 custom made suit for 11.10( $35 custom iniule ourcu.il for 17.00 $ 8 ( iistom mailo pants for. . .

$30 custom made suit for 14.09 $30 custom made owco.it for $l.03: $ 7 custom inn li p nuts fur. . . { . 75

Latest styles and elegant garmen ts in silk , and satin lined. Suits'and F"all Overcoat ? .

.Also Full Oress Suits for sale OP rent , at the

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING

1309 Famani Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309.
Remember nurnbe rand place , 1SO9 Farnarn Street , Omaha , Neb. Open e-yenings until0 o'clock.

Saturday until IO o'clock. A.11 garments altered free of charge to insuroa perfect fit.

BAILEI ,
Ctaduatc Dentist

A Full Set oE Teeth , on Kublier

For Fi ve' Dollars.A-

porfcct

.

fit guaranteed. Teeth extracted
without pilu or danger , and wltLout nines-
Dietlcs.

-
. Gold and silver filling * at lowest

rates. IlrUlco and Crowii WorV. Tilth with-
out

¬

plains. All work wurwuttid.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MEntranco. . 10th street elevator , Open oun-
lu

-
s uutil tf o'clo-

ck.CORLISS

.

BRAND
Best Quality.

Correct Style. Perfect FlHlrj.
Best Linen.

ASK FOR TH-

EM.IBOLLMMFFS
.

* rWorpliln * Knblt> BUIJSr _ JjCiLllcur.dl5 ll> tl = UdlM.-
Nop

.
7tHlcar.4 UK J JrEPUEUa.Llb noi-

,0.TO

.

WEAK
BulTerlaKfmni Ibe vrlecu of routhfal errors , varlr
* r. wutlntr wcAtnesa , la i ruanh' ' xl. t It. I will
fcenl a uluabln trratlw (witpili contalnlur full
p&nlmlan fortome canHIKI5 of cti rr - X-

pltaviUlnedicjilvrorki boviil IM rrad. b; T rr-

mu who tj HTTKUI ml Oetillltttnt. ictilrru ,

ftof. * .

Tlie Ornaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Forthotrcntraontof nllCIIItOSIC A.VD SimmC.U. , UI3KA5B3. llracai Apollnncei for dirnrmltlsi aTruuea. Host Kiellltlei , AppiMtmtntJ Unmndlei rouuccnful Irimnnut of i-orr loi-'u' of iihoaan-qulrlnn mollcnl oriurzlcil treitmont. OMK 1LUNDIC K > A.M ) TSVrtN rV-k'l Vli U KOIl l'ATIK >UUItcmrJ ami Attendance. Iloiticcn-iinioJalloiK lnllr > wja. Writ * lor clrojKri in ixtnrmltlei uiilllrumTruiies. Clad Ke l, CunauirPiof tliaSiilna , 1IHi. Tiinjir * . Cno r, C.itirrli , ln n 'illli , Inbalntloi , ICIuj-
.trlcllr.

.
. I'maljrali.Kpliepir , Klitnsr.llhvrtUer.Kyo K r. Htln undlllaoilixnci ill > urli al nper.itlOM. DHKAHKtOKYOUKX u Hpt'daltj , Jlook of Dliuasetof Womoii (rtuVo turn lutjl ; nilli.l nlirliwla (lepirlmetLfor omonaurlnjconi1n mBalr( > trlttlr prl at ) lull hi J .Mtllail Ici-iiltjlrt uu'< ln i p euiltr it

IMtlVATK DlSl-USICrf. Alt t loo4 dlw tuiiucc iitulirtraatit. Hyp'illlUoi'jl' oiro-n it3 l frjiu tUjirsHavrltlitut luorcurj.KoirRoitoiatlvo rruntmml forluttof Tlttl pawtr 1'irtlei unul l to tlilt uimiybatreated at nome DJ eormpunhnce. All ujin'iiiinlo itloni cunl lonllil. .Vallclm or hitriiratiitt intifnmllor expr eourelrp clH , nomirfcitn Indlcila cunteiitiornoi'tor.' Una p r onillnt3ril vr pror rr (.
Calltna cuniult ui or lonit l > lil rjr of yourcaieoil w nll| lanl la plain vrrijpor ii'ir ilu K 'I'D'
KItKB upon I'rlTite Spiclol orNeryum Olu e Ulait , n4'artcoaa , lt& iiuojtHit. AUdm *

Omalia Medical and SuVgical Institute.
Corner Oth and Ilnrnoy Htrocts , Clmaha , Nobrnaka.

FEIWALE BEAMS
Abaolutrlr rtlUblRiwrfeillr ta.tt.rao-
imrulitor known ineti-r filli < ailux.

iwia LJ aootiUA *

UOblBl.1-

B VTiiir Ti 7rooii"i tn - ' ' " i. liiimwVil b l *


